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tral valleys ana oastsrn States north

fiEfOfflEMIIJGARBAGE QUESTION, AFTER wiijf.is u Mvmw.
Thief of Vealher Hureau."

niatrlet riirvlatrr IJ. A. Html. . wl

SENATOR COFFEY MADE LAWS
'

NOW STUDIES HOW HE DID IThas charge of the l'orlland bureau, re-
turned yesterday from a tour of In-

spection In the hills of Clackamas

New Power roiniany (!tt

Central Oregon IViwer Co. has ft-t- .

lahMl the prelliulnary work In !:(. .

tlon with the srvrtlun f 1 - r Ui
plant te aupidy wir t the Wiiuiuru .
valley, snd will start at unce uox tit
active construi lion of the asms. Th
have been offering fur a short timspaat their Intsrest-nearln- g hon.ta to t'.publlo and have had a )lienomnnl ,

due no duubt to the fact that the lmhi
try ia one that everyone wants to

In, due to Its stability and suprri- -

6county, but feeling tus sold wave conLONG SLEEP, WIDE AWAKE Ing on hurried away inn mrnm
...In ii.u iini ttouiiit for Marshfle.
where a storm .warning station was iu
afBllajt Mm. f lm. t.fl.

Jons b. Coffey a a student of the
law. Not Just a common reader of
tha books, ens who easts bla sys ovsrTha present cold wave Is somewhat Tba Municipal association believes

haps it ia because be has aspirations
that soma time yet to come ha will
hsva to enforce them. Anywsy ha Is
now hard at work learning all thswhssls, and springs, and screws, nails,
bolts, straps and bars that underllo,
overlie, support, circumscribe, solidify.

torney and 'those interested renin tha printed paga and formulates bis that tha olty ahould own and operate ItsPortland', farbasa question ia net
tnore la tne publlo eye. or nose, The are inclined to look with special atten own elective lighting plant. At. a mealtion at any garbage franehlae. oiity ss a dlvldnnd producer.

Ths Urtfon Khslneerlna? Co.. asente
own opinion, but one of those who pay
good money to have some ooe else tellftity government Is spending; more won sllow a monopoly and a graft to creep ing of tha association tha question of

In that could not well be sot tan ria

early, but not sxoeptlouaily so. .

FEAR MISHAP IMS' .

BEFALLEN AGED J.1A

jr than It thinks it should In handling
hs refuse of the muclolpalltjr. It jtrill

and engineers for thin rumpany. titter
for a short time only a- blocs. 7 tutu
interest-bearin- g bonds to the public: it

them how the law is put together, and
why. ' Also how it can ha torn snsrt.once It waa formed and nut Into onera lighting tba olty was taken up and

given careful consideration. Tba stat

spvern, bind and bound to tbe laws
In its Inception, its birth, its infancy,
maturity, old ass and death. In othar
words ha is a law student.cost $266,000 'to buUd a new crematory tlon. However. Councilman Wills, one

of the committee to whom the fran-
chise was submitted, contends that the

istics showing tha axpensa of tba presIn other words he Is a .regularly en-
rolled member of the law department

ou wsnt something that will pay yi0 ner cent on your Investment you i Iand tha oounollmen are all any About snt plan of furnishing light for the hav to hurry. A hundred dollar Invest
ment la lust Ss cheerfully rwelved asbefinnlnjr t6 discuss a crematory site. onarisr win not allow cuoti a rrancnn

to be sranted and that because of th streets and psblto building wera eon
sldsred and it was decided that thethere will be no Sanitary Oarbage

company, unless under some
4 "Every time a councilman lookal in
any direction and aaye crematory, tbe
residents for mllea around at once ver--

v u uuiTWRiif or u re iron.
. Under ordinary circumstances and
conditions such a state of fact wouldprovoke no comment But this Is dif-
ferent. Mr. Coffey Is a man of dlscra-tlo- n.

Ha Is 40 years old. at least. He
has made laws during one session of theOre son leslalaturs tha mm..r.ki

city government eould Install a light
One foe $18,000. Make no mlstakra tit
cheap stocks when you can buy gtiaran
teed Interest-bearin- g bonds. rlie of
call and see the agents. 32t fisck bulll
Ing. Portland. Or. e !

ing plant and operate it for less monoomaolttes Xae Via. man "s now being expended. Afteruauy nans, draw and quarter him." la
the way Councilman WUlle expresses It is now nlanned bv the committee. aiscussion a solution waa nnsnl

PAV0R SPOKAKE , .
' FOR NEXT CONGRESS

Telegrams reeelved by William
general passenger agent of tha

Harrlman lines in Oregon, from tha
San Francisco chamber of commerce and
tha Sacramento Valley Development as-
sociation, declare that these two organ-
isations favor Spokane as tha meeting

consisting Of I'ounollmen Concunnon mously adopted setting out the position

Mrs, Bertha Eehner. of 101
Cook avenue, la alarmed by tha
disappearance of bar father, XL

Hayes, who Is 10 yaars Of age
e and who earn from Hal say, Or

last Tuesday to make his home
. with bis daughter and bar bus--

Annana ana wius. to sbk tno cuy a or ine association, it waa as foliotorney to draft a clan, outlining tha 1 1 is the sense of this meeting tha

viie aiiuuuon. ,
' For a Jon time the crematory Ques-
tion has been slumbering quietly and
!erhapa It woild have slumbered long-
er If the Sanitary UarbaserUeNtructiuncompany had not put In an appearance

' --v,. ,conditions and manner under which the

days of 1107. He has been a candidate
for mayor of Portland. He was after-
wards a oandldate for reelection to thelegislature and Is now a member of the
senate. He has been spoken of as a
candidate for president of the senate.
Ha also would Ilka to ha naitmut,, n

the time hs corns for tha municipality
to consider the advisability of takinggarbage of the city ahall be collected.

ana men aaveruse ror bias ror us coi sieps io own ana operate its own elec- band. Ha wandered away yester--lection. If this Dlsn Is carried out.
Councilman Wills believes It will be. th day about noon and waa seen at place of next year's Irrigation congress.

This year tbe ongreaa will meet ata tha union depot one hour later. jonn jr. Losy or ussaiooaa. who rep-
resented tha Sixth Iowa district In ths

company which agrees to do the work
at the least cost to the residents will
be granted the right to manage the

succeed Jdhn Mlnto, He Is also a pros-
perous and shrewd business man endoperates a large tailoring establish-
ment on Washington street.

Mr. Coffey hss not said why hn has

vuiura me council me oiuer aay,
through the agency of John A. Jeffrey,attorney tor the company, and aeked
that the council grant the corporation a
franchise for the exclusive handling; ofthe garbage of theclty. In this fran-ohla- e

It wu net out tnat the company
would divide the city Into districts, col

' but has not since been reported. Albuquerque, Mew Mexico, September
29. Mr. McMurray Is making a cambusiness for a term of vears. although tha polios department nouse ror a numDer or years, hss been

selected to make the race against Gov-
ernor Cummins for the seat of tha lata

paign to nave the next session held In
BDokane and he has received a nromlaaThere are others however.' wlio Be become a student of the law. Perhaps

it is because he has to make them. Perlieve that the city should handle it of support from the entire southwest. ninimr Allison.lect, ana aestroy all sarbage at no cost
kept a lookout for him last
night.' '':''Mr, Zehner ' does not believs
that his father-in-la-w has left

jo am ouy ana wouia charge me res-
garbage problem and derive what profit
might come from the work. These peo-
ple arrua that If a orlvate corporationareluonis at least no more than they

v-yi- now xor me worg. coma come to fortiano. spena sioo.uuu,
Bsed. Denies Attorney's Statement, or more, ror tne erection or a crema. tha olty. as be bad only about 11

with blm. This would not betorv and tha establishment., of a Dlanfbla company Is of somewhat myS'A and make money by the , operation ofleiieus compos ltlon. Mr, Jeffrey sayicapital .in t'nrtlanil an tha slant, that surely tha city ousht tothat men of be able to do the same, and thus creaentna the movement. but that It Is ate revenue for the city.

enough to take him back to ln--
aey, had ha dealrad to go there.
Ha is not familiar with tha olty,
and as ha is somewhat feable- -
minded it that some
mishap has .befallen hint. .

? rly to make known the names. He
, said, however, that F. B. Keed was theowner of some stock, though he was

Can't Stake Employee Work.
Councilman - Wills tines not believe

this. He says that it is Impossible to it Mtrarv nrT a vtr,make city employes work, under the
civil service rules. like any other work , Mr. Hayes Is about five feat,

eight Inches tall, slightly stooped
and weighs about KB pounds. He

men. Men in tne street cleaning
and other departments of the $10.00 SET OF

TEETH FOR $5city service, do so much less work thantney would have to do for a coroore
tlon or private employer, and because of

.la very deaf and ia a lltue feeble
in his walk. Ha wears a full, .

rounded beard and his gray hair
is of fair length. Anyone hav- -'

nils inrnBiy na prom coma oe maae out

5 n aouve spirit m the organisationand franchise movement. ..
Mr. Reed takes somewhat' emphaticexception to the remark of the attor--

says he does not know Mr.effrey and has no connection with theproject In any way. F. E. Iteed. wellknown to Portland's reading' public ascampaign manager for Thomas a.Devlin during the last mayoralty cam--Ipaig- n,

and later as one of the primemovers In the nt No. 1
movement In Multnomah county; askedfor a garbage franchise nearly a yearawo. He also wanted an exclusive fran-chise. He did not get It. Now he saystie Is not interested in the garbage
fluestton.'

Members of the council, the city at

or nanaunir tne eraroaare. -

Writ-te- Ooasantee fo 10 Tears.
OBOWNS Aoy tooth In the mouth

we crown with solid gold. 2:' if

fia'tr'fnotrnlytQ. .' . .$4.00la two weeks, however the franchise
or. me oanitary uarbage Destructioncompany will oome up for considerationby the council and the question will beopened. What tha outeoma will h no

Any Porcelain Crown made no mat'
ing any information of tha aged
man Is requested to notify Mrs.
Zehner, or telephone Mr. Zehner
during business hours at Mainone Knows, put it is presumed the com
1170.pany mai agrees to Handle the garbai

for the least monev will he allowed

ter wnat tney are causa or now
i1W 21 .$4.00

BRIDGES-Soli- d Gold Top. Soil!
nts.Upeoofh0r?:1.ft,.n. .$4.00

rldge-- r ?o . .$4.00
construct a crematory and take the Job.

Building Permits. All other work same price proporMERCURY PROPS LOW, SHIVERS fall
AI.WI. ' -, t tionately. rwHw:aa extuotishFree When Plates or Bridges an

Ordered. Absolute Ooarantasa,
on Powell street between East Twenty-fir- st

and East Twenty-secon- d. 14.760;
L. D, McCllntock, erect 1H -- story frameCOME AND WINTER SAYS HELLO on East Thlrty-elgnt- n street Between
Washlnsrton &nd Alder. 12.000: A. B.
APperson, erect frame on East

LILY DENTAL PARLORS
TBZBD A2TD OOUCK BTBXBTS.

Hours S a. m. to 8 p. m.
Phone Open Sundays

Forty-nint- h between uarr jtioaa ana
Broadway, $2,000; H. M Nortbrup, erectFreexlng weather was recorded this -- story rrame on Montgomery anvoFi?".tJi0Ml!?,ra tne "urrounding hills andconsiderable garden truck was nipped(tnornlng at all points of higher alt! between BDrlns and Kim. I4.6U0: J. J.

rod in the Paolflo northwest and in Armstrong, erect frame on East
Seventh between Broadway and Schuythe Siskiyou mountains of Southern ler, 12,000: Una Albert, erect? aiher bureau thaormometerregistered 36 degrees at 6 o'clockthis morning, a degree lower than yesOregon and northern California. Three frama on Cleveland street between Al
berta. and Llnnum. 12.000: R. R. Quick.Inches of snow fell In Alberta and teraay morning, and. is the lowest

"r ' winter, it gave Assistant AH Grocers'cold way is sweeping; over northern
Idaho, Montana, eastern Oregon and

erect frame on Elast Hlxty-nlQt- n

between East Glisan and Oregon, $2,000;
Kenton Building Contract company.

uoserver Montgomery a hint to begin
umuomuuuB ror recoraingi cold spellsInstead of hot waves that have IceptWashington. erect 1H -- story frame on Derby between

$4,600: E. C.Wlnchell andThat winter is getting nearer was al- - 5C- -
frame on FallinaBrooks, erect- - orejo xorcioiy Drougnt out here early

this morning when the temperature fell

vr ousy ior severalmonths.
A telegraphic message from Willis I.Moore, chief of the weather bureau at

eventn. ii.soo: Hit- -street, corner East S
wood Wiles, erect rrame on n,astlio dangerously near we rreesing point.
Eighth street between Stanton and
Knntt stceets. M.vuv ore water, erectnsauiugion, u. u., preaiots rains andcold weather in the very near- - future,and it aoDeara to him that it will h

X TEB AiT9 JC TOBXframe on Wayne between King
The only genuine Chinese root and herband St. Clair, iu.uuu; xnary Meiicn,
remedies In this city. Post-graduat- estrttc.t frame on HJist xnirtleth

general over the entire oountry. Fol-lowing is the chiefs general forecastfor the week: Canton Medical College, China. Cure allstreet between Emmerson and Killings-wort- h,

$1,600; Mrs. R. Rommel, erect weak men and weaic women s incurable"Washlnsrton. D. C. Bent. 28. 19ft
diseases, such as cancer, lung, heart.story rrame on uen ver nireet peiween

HOPUTT HOI.
) Are you Just barely getting around by
the aid of cratches or a cane? Unless
you have lost a lfmb or have a de-
formity if your trouble is rheumatism,
lumbago, sprain, stiff joints or anything
of like nature use Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment and In no' time you can throw

way your crutches and be as well as
any one.

Price 25c, S0a and 11.00. Sold by
Bkldmore Drag company.

stomach, liver, kidney, catarrh, rheuma
A barometric distrubance will cross thecountry from about tha twenty-fourt- h
to twenty-eight- h, attended by rains
that will set in over the central vellevs

tism and nervous oeouity. nartrea rea
.Tessup and Alms worth, $1,700; W. U
Morgan, erect frame on King
street between Washington and Wayne,

JA Ann TIT Wo 1 ArAi?t fp.m. sonable. Specialists on gleet, stricture,
plies, varicocele, .hydrocele and rupture.about the close of this week. Follow-ina- r

the rains there will he a. sham fall on Corbett street between Lowell and
Bancroft $1,500. . . . Call or write Yea & York Medicine Co.,

224 First st. cor. Salmon. Portland. Or.In temperature with frost In the cen

Best Ak
y 1 1 y

CZ3 gw I

Wood Stove a
Weeknow on the market all sizes and prices. Warranted for five years and will

last longer. Before buying call and inspect the

"Prize" Heater
The most popular Wood Stove in Portland. It has a body made' of

CAST- -

0 DHM

Will soon pay for a Steel
Range or a fine Heating
Stove. The great

"Gevurtzf
LINING

Steel Range
Has a reputation for quick bakingunequaled by any, other

heavy rolled steel; inside is reinforced by heavy linings in gray iron cast
in sections so as to absolutely prevent warping and protect the steel sides
from the fir&pfiirge door opening and a swinging smoke curtain. Neat
nickel trimmings, ,

make. It is built in the most thorough manner of the best
rolled steel. It has THREE; walls, two of rolled steel and an
inner wall of asbestos which serves to confine the heat about

1
the oven in the most perfect manner. .You are welcome to$1.00 Down, $1.00 a

Week Until You Pay o credit here. .
' .

OwnYourMachine
And make your children's school clothing. A dollar will place

a machine in your home, and all you need pay thereafter will be

FOR THE NO. 18 SIZE; OTHERS FOR $12, ?14, ?18

The "Novel" Heater
Burns Wood or Coal

Prices from $12 up. . Every' stove warranted. Inspect this line before you
order. . For. quality and price they are, not equaled.

50c

FURNISH YOUR HOME ON TIME AT
rrT5 xryrCarpets Less

Our Carpet Department is now overflowing with

a Week
The Anti-Tru- st

Machine not in
the Sewing Ma-

chine Trust no
agent's cammiv
sion. Pay the
wholesale price

, only

r '

'. y'' .

the laic Fall, styles, most reasonably priced. No
where will you find Carpets priced so cheaply. Beau-

tiful new Rugs arriving daily;
All of last year's goods are being closed out at 0 Second and YamhiUFirst and Yamhill ;special reductions. See Gevurtr for Carpet Bargains.


